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I rould like to thauk all the members and friends of Ma1t1o*'er Church for
yet another successful C(usecmtion month. Once again, wilhoutcocrcion or
pressure. we made our conxnihnents to God and to rhe church. thouglrtlirll-v.

pmyerfully aidjo\{xlly. I would like 1() thank DeeAID Mccomrick. Gail Saw) er and Sue Mott for sharing pelsonal words as to \\hat Mayflo$ er Church
meaos to each oft]rcD. )t was very special to hear their personal peIspectives,
each different. but all inspiring. I rould also like to thank our finamial leadership, spearheaded by l.inda Wheeler and Lorraine l'inison, as we begin the
process by which our entire leadership team 1\ ill determine otu budget as *e
head into 2020. I belier,'e rve can loo k fonvsd to a ).ear of gro!\.th, not just
fimncially and numerically; but spiritually as well. I strongly believe 0rat the best
ever is yet to come to tjre Malflower Church. You might ask why . My beliefis
rooted in the longtime faithirlness al1d diligenc€ ofso many ofyou utro have
stood by Mayflower with your ongoing support, going back many .vears. I
believe tbat God \r,ill faithfully grart a han'esL whereby ne can reap rvhat has

with that, and as we look forward to Tlanksgiving, we can be grateful for
guiding
the
hand ofGod upon our minist]. and upon our lives. Lols ofnew and
exciting things are happening as we enter the reflective period ofAdvent where
*e anticipate the coming oflhe One who shall bdng peace, not j ust to the world
but to our hearts. Then the celebration ofChristmas where God's gift to us is
paid fonrard by our gilis to each other, especially drat ofour verv selves.

ald
Marcha Hacker will

One personal plug. You won't \r'ant to miss our special dal ofmusic

comedy on Sunday aftemoon November 1 Oth at 3:00pm.
lead a popular music sing-along. followed by a unique prcsentation ofcomedy
and penonal iestimony by my iiend, Rev. Tim Chappell. See you there!

Llayllotrvr
Congregolionql Chutch

Frot t the Laj Leader
my favorite h)mn fiom rvolshiping in dre desert of
Arizona. The words oflel pop into my mind liom nowherc and I find myseif
thinking, 'W1a have I done recently to give than16 for the life our Lord has
given me?' Ard how oflen do I rerrember to sa1' "Thanl you" to dre many

GI!'E TIIANKS

-

angels in my life?

As we approach the Thanksgiving season, let's all take time to remember
the positive things to be thart{I for in our lives. And rcmemberto be thaoltrrl
to our Lord for the blessings he brings us every day ofour lives- Ifyou think
about it, drey are lhere - naybe j ust little things like finding those los car keys but there is always something to be thar <ful for.

These are the words from that h)mm,

GM

THANKS:

Give tlanks with a gmtef:l heart
Give thanks to the Holy One
Give thalks because He's given
Jesus

Ckist, His Son.

And now let thc iveak say "I am strong!"
Let the poor say 'iI anl rich
Because ofwhat the Lord has done for us l"

Gi!€ thanks
Give dunks
I

wish each and eyery one ofyou a blessed lhanksgiving
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The Mitten Tree

The Mitlen Tree will be availabJe staning Decerlber 1 st.
Pleiise bring in mittens. gloves, scarves a:rd l':als to
adom the tree.Ifyou $'ould prefer to make a monelary
donation make your check out to Ma).Ilower Chuch and
wite N,titten Tiee on the memo line. A11 donations $ill
go to Le{ton School.

BabY Boxes for

Haiti

Once again during the holiday season the Mayflou er family will be
suporting the "Baby Boxes for Haiti" prognm. We will be collectomg new or

gcntly used babyclothes and/or donations during the months ofDecember and
or memory
J aluary. For $3 0 you can also spollsor a complete la)ette in honor
of a loved one.

Dorothy Frcderickson, Fomding Dircctor will give a presestation and
provide information pamptrlets during coffee hour on November 24th.
Please support this

wortly Foject.

Questions??? Please call Roger Ketned)'.

Salvation Army Bell RingiDg
The SalvationArmy has again requested Mayflower's
heip to ring bells for the Red Kettle initiative this season.
We are scheduled again at Meddian Mall December 20th and 21st
Aom 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. There will be a sign-up sheet on
the white board beginning in December.

Ring

a

bell, help change a life.
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Music Notes from Barb Fuller
I rcad recen y $here the words to the "Doxrrlog_v" have been the mosl
frequentiy surlg $ords ofa:ry klou n song over the past 300 )ears. If1.ou driuk
ofit. nearly every linglish-speaking Protestam congregation praises the Lord

with this piece

at least once a week.

Thomas Ken. lhe author ofthe words to the "Doxology" \\.as a bold and
oflen ou1-sF)ken l7$ ceDtuil Anelicar bishop ufio sened astleEnglish
clnplain at the ro],al court in Hague. Holland until hg \\,as asked to leal,e
because ofcontinually denouncing the corn-Dt lives ofthe Dutch leaders.
When Thomas retumed to Errglaid, he was appointed by King Charles ll
to be one ofhis chapJains and coninued to poirt orrt the moral flarvs ofthe
monarch. ln spite ofthis, King Charles adnired him and r ewardcd hiln by
appointing him to be a bishop ir thc Bath and \lalcs area. AI historian once
wrote ofhim, "l [e came as near to tle ideal ofchristian pefection as human
weakness permits."
11

his been said that the "Doxology" should

be looked at

b) Chistians as

an offering or sacrifice ofpraise to God for all of His blessings over the pasr
week, and it gives me pause to wonder if I sing it out ofhabit or if I need to be

thinking more deeply about why I sing it and what it means to me as a Christis.n.
I betler start thinldng about it more because there is always room for improvement on mypall
Praise God. ftom *-hom all blessings flow; praise Hirn, all creatures her
below; praise Him above, ye heav'nly hos! praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.
Amen.

Yv(l
Mason Philh{rmonic Orchestra Concerl
Ivlavflower is pleased to host a concert by the Mason Philharmonic
Orchestra (the youth orchestra sponsored by the MaJon Slmphony Orchstua)
on Fdday, Novetuber 15 at7:30p.m. Please come and supportthese young
musiciaru, who now have their rehearsals on Monday evenings at Ma1'flower
We are happy to host them.

Thrift Sale
Aoother thdft sale is coming on November 1 and 2 (Friday, 9
a.m. to 6 p.m.,and Saturday,9 a.m. to 3 p.m. with bag time all day on
Saturday). Please check anrund your house now to identi$ good,
saleable things that you have but dont really need anymore. Remember to have items clean and in *orking order or they don't sell well.
Kitchen items, jewelry, linens, books, and chil&en s items are good
sellers. but other items sell well, too. You can also invite friends.
family, co-workers, etc., to donate items. We']Ibe glad to have them I
Finally, be sule to plan on coming to shop yoursell You may irnd
some treasures

!

You may bring in your items right now We also need a lot of
help to set up, run the sale, and clean up after the sale, so please plan
to help ifyou can. Set up u'ill be 10-Noon (or so) on MondayThursday this week (Oct. 28-31). The clean-up day will be Monday,
Nov, 4, fiom 10 a.m, to Noon-ish. Thanks for whalever help you call
give!

Mayflower Financial News
Our October Second Saturday Supper $'as a complete scll-out, e'hich
resulted inproceeds of$945. We hope for arothe. sell-out in November
'llanks to everyolle who was able to help this month- Plan nol,v'to come, eat.
idd workatthe suppers as olten as you canl
By the time you read this, our consecmtion /slewardship time rvill be
completed. lfyou haven't done so alEady, it's not too late to tum in your
pledge/cornmitnent card. Your support is a]\,rays appreciated.
The following is a summary ofour finances
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$

Income:

of September 30:
'1.778.28
6.2'79.43

Expensesl

$

l,498.85

YTD forNine Mond6:
Income:

65.033.98

Er?enses:

$

I,t78.67

FLmd Balances:

$ 10,953.47

Checking;
Savings:
Haat Fund Savings:
SavingsCD:

54,552.68
20.85r.99
22.168.5',1

$108,826.71

Ifyou would like more infornation, a vely detailed fuEncial report is
available in the brochure rack lear the chsch ofice. See me ifvou lrave anv
questiorls.

-

Linda Wlleeler. Trcastller
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